
 
 

Abbie is a First Class graduate who studied French and 
Spanish at King's College London. She began her career as a 
professional private online tutor immediately after finishing 
university. Abbie helps her students achieve their goals by 
firstly assessing their strengths and weaknesses (whether in a 
particular aspect of grammar, writing, speaking or something 
else) and then creating lesson plans and a timetable based on 
which areas need to be improved. Abbie believes that every 
student is different.

Tutoring Experience 

French Tutor

Tutor Bio: Abbie  

Education

✦ BA  French and Spanish with a year abroad (1st Class Hons.), King’s College London 

Subjects / Exam Boards 
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✦ KS3 French 

✦ GCSE/IGCSE French : all exam boards 

✦ A level French : specialising in L'Étranger, Amélie, Les Mains Sales, Les 400 Coups, 
Les Choristes, La Haine and Les Intouchables.

Abbie has given more than 1000 hours of french tuition online. She has taught from year 7 
through to GCSE through to A level. Ever the entrepreneur, Abbie also produces her own 
short video-bites on hacks for GCSE French. She has experience working with all exam 
boards and has also worked part-time in schools across the UK.

Testimonials 
✦ ”Abbie has been helping our son with French GCSE over the past 6 months. She is 

very friendly and her lessons are enjoyable and well planned out. She has a good 
knowledge of what to work on to improve language skills and exam grades. We are 
so pleased we found Abbie and wouldn't hesitate to recommend her.” —Parent of 
GCSE Student

✦ ”Couldn’t ask for a better tutor! Abbie really helped me prepare for my French A-
Level. Pushed my confidence with grammar and past papers. I can say my results 
show. Many thanks!” —French A level Student


